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SNDT WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY
1, Nathibai Thackersey Road, Churchgate, MUMBAI400 020

Estate Dept./2019-20/ [Not. 6) /8,1 August 27 , Z0l9

Sub: Quotation for providing and fixing anodized aluminum partition to make
directors cabin (3Nos.) at first floor in Patkar Hall building at SNDT Women's
University, Churchgate Campus.

Madam/Sir,

Sealed quotations are invited [or providing and f,ixing anodized aluminum partition

to make directors cabin [3Nos.] at first floor in Patkar Hall building at SNDT Women's

University, Churchgate Campus. Interested authorized vendors are supposed to submit

their quote along with their details profile in the format given in Annexure A on company

letter head. Quotation should be submitted to The Office of The Registrar at Churchgate

campLls on or bef,ore 03Rr October 2019. Contractor" should submit their

i)

ii)

iii)

GST No.

PAN no.

Client List,

iv) Company profile,

v) Last 3 years audited profit lost statement along with Quotation.

Quotation should be submitted in closed envelop and on top write the subject.

The University reserves the right to reject any or all quotations without

assigning any reasons thereof.

v

I[Dr. Deepak Deshpande
Registrar
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SNDT WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY
1, Nathibai Thackersey Road, Churchgate, MUMBAI400 020

foffer should filled on letter head)
Annexure A

To,
The Registrar
SNDT Women's U niversity,
Churchgate, Mr-rnrbai

Sub: Quotation providing and fixing anodized aluminum partition to make directors cabin
(3Nos.) at first floor in Patkar Hall building at SNDT Women's University, Churchgate
Campus.

Respected Madam/Sir,

With reference to sLrbject cited above we would like to furnish our quote with best rate possible as

below:

un.)t i'rj AmountSr.
No.

Description of Item Qty

Provitling antl fixing in position Anotlizetl
extruclecl alunrinum partitions, partly glazecl
ancl partly Aluminurn composite panel Sheet
having flrame macle Llp out of extruclec]
tubular section o[ size 63 .5 nrm X 38.1 rnm

1 thick with Bnrm thick with Alurninurn 48.52
con'rposite panel and 6 nrm thick selectecl
ciLrality plain/float glass panels fixecl with
aluminum glass clips 12 rnrn X 12 nrm ancl
rr-rbber cushioning beading to glass partition
as per approved clrawing etc. complete. i i ;_
Providing and fixing in position Anoclized
owfrr rdad cl" rn i r.,, r- ,l^^" r^rith f',1 1.,extrucled aluminum cloor with fully
aluminunr composite panel having frame I

macle out of extrudecl tubr.rlar section of size
50mm X 25mm with 4 mm thick with 5'ul 5q'M'

aluminum composite panel fixed with P.V.C. 
I

cushioning beading as per approved 
l

drawins etc. comolete.
Total Amount

All the terms and conditions given in notifications are studied thoroughly and accepted fully.

Thanking You,

Yours Faithfully,

Name of Company
Signature of the Proprietor
Date:

Note: Enclose GST number, PAN number, declaration if GST is not applicable.

Sq.M.


